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ETH Zurich re search ers con duc ted an ex per i ment to in vest ig ate the ini tial steps in the form a tion of

aer o sols. Their find ings are now aid ing eff orts to bet ter un der stand and model that pro cess – for

ex ample, the form a tion of clouds in the at mo sphere.

Aer o sols are sus pen sions of fine solid particles or li quid droplets in a gas. Clouds, for ex ample, are aer o sols be cause they

con sist of wa ter droplets dis persed in the air. Such droplets are pro duced in a two- step pro cess: first, a con dens a tion nuc -

leus forms, and then volat ile mo lecules con dense onto this nuc leus, pro du cing a droplet. Nuc lei fre quently con sist of mo -

lecules diff er ent to those that con dense onto them. In the case of clouds, the nuc lei of ten con tain sul phuric acids and or -

ganic sub stances. Wa ter va pour from the at mo sphere sub sequently con denses onto these nuc lei.

Sci ent ists led by Ruth Si gnorell, Pro fessor at the De part ment of Chem istry and Ap plied Bios ciences, have now gained new

in sights into the first step of aer o sol form a tion, nuc le ation. “Ob ser va tions have shown that the volat ile com pon ents can also

in flu ence the nuc le ation pro cess,” Si gnorell says, “but what was un clear was how this was hap pen ing at the mo lecu lar

level.” Pre vi ously it was im possible to ob serve the volat ile com pon ents dur ing nuc le ation in an ex per i mental set ting. Even in

a fam ous CERN ex per i ment on cloud form a tion, the “Cloud” ex per i ment, cer tain volat ile com pon ents could not be dir ectly

de tec ted.
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Clouds are wa ter droplets dis persed in the air and thus an aer o sol. (Pho to graph: Col our box)
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Volat ile com pon ents de tec ted for the first time
The ETH re search ers de veloped an ex per i ment aimed at the first mi cro seconds of the nuc le ation pro cess. In the ex per i -

ment, the particles formed re main in tact dur ing this time and can be de tec ted us ing mass spec tro metry. The sci ent ists

looked at nuc le ation in vari ous gas mix tures con tain ing CO  and for the first time, they were able to de tect the volat ile com -

pon ents as well – in this case, the CO . The re search ers could show that the volat ile com pon ents were es sen tial for the

form a tion of nuc lei and also ac cel er ated this pro cess.

An ana lysis of the ex per i mental data re vealed that this ac cel er a tion is the res ult of the volat ile com pon ents cata lys ing the

nuc le ation of other, less volat ile com pon ents. They do this by form ing short- lived, het ero gen eous mo lecu lar ag greg ates,

known as chap eron com plexes. “Be cause tem per at ure de term ines the volat il ity of gas com pon ents, it also plays a de cis ive

role in these pro cesses,” Si gnorell ex plains.

One reason the new re search res ults are in ter est ing is that they im prove the un der stand ing of nuc le ation, its mo lecu lar

mech an isms and speed, in or der to prop erly ac count for it in mod els for, say, cloud form a tion in the at mo sphere. In ad di tion,

the res ults should help to im prove the effi  ciency of tech nical pro cesses for pro du cing aer o sols – such as the use of rapid

cool ing to cap ture CO  from nat ural gas.
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The ex per i mental setup in an ETH Zurich labor at ory. (Pho to graph: ETH Zurich / Ruth Si gnorell) 
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